Identification and functional characterizations of serpin8, a potential prophenoloxidase-activating protease inhibitor in Pacific white shrimp, Litopenaeus vannamei.
Serpins have been characterized from varieties of organisms by their inhibitory roles on serine or cysteine proteases. However, research for the functional study of serpins in crustacean is relatively small. To fully clarify the immune characterizations of serpin, a novel serpin (named Lvserpin8) encoding 414 amino acids with a 19-amino acid signal peptide and a serpin domain was identified from the Pacific white shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei. Sequence analysis indicated that the genomic Lvserpin8 gene contains 5 exons and 4 introns. The P1 residues of the predicted scissile bond in the reactive center loop (RCL) region represented for Lysine (Lys), which is in accordance with Pmserpin8, Dmserpin27A, Ofserpin3, Bmserpin3 and Msserpin3. Quantitative results showed that high mRNA expression of Lvserpin8 was detected in hepatopancreas and testis. Notably, a significant increase of Lvserpin8 was appeared post injection of Vibrio anguillarum, and Micrococcus lysodeikticus. Moreover, Lvserpin8 was knocked down in vivo by double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) mediated RNA interference (RNAi). Suppression of Lvserpin8 led to a significant increase in the transcripts of LvPPAE2 (Prophenoloxidase-activating Enzyme 2) and cumulative mortality. What's more, recombinant Lvserpin8 protein (rLvserpin8) displayed inhibition roles on trypsin activity, and prophenoloxidase activation. Taken together, the results implied that Lvserpin8 may be involved in shrimp innate immunity via the inhibition of prophenoloxidase-activating proteases.